WEEKLY PRAYER LIST
June 22, 2022
Afghanistan

pray for.......

God's protection, wisdom, Afghan believers, safe passage, military, missionaries-those left behind

Ball family

Travels; safety;relaxation; family memories

Becca (Kim Watts's niece in North Carolina)

Migraine headaches causing problem with one of her eyes; upcoming check up with dr.

Bernie Coppath (Friend of Sovines)

Proton treatment&chemo-today - inoperable cancerous mass near heart- much pain. Pray for his wife Darlene

Beth Garner (Wayne & Rhonda's daughter)

Scheduled surgery for 6/29.

Brandon Davis

Health needs

PFC Cameron Davis - Army

Home ! Recruiting Office on Normandy

Casey DeSantis- First Lady of Florida

PRAISE GOD - In remission from cancer

Chip (Kim Watts Brother in law)

Heart repaired last Thursday - recovery

Cindy Williamson (friend of Tami Crowe)

Lives in Texas - diagnosed with breast cancer-treatments

Connie Eden

Chemo/radiation

Covid patients

Pray for those who are suffering with covid at home or in the hospital

Debra (Kristy Miller's aunt)

Chemo and radiation treatments

Dennis Holtzclaw

Health needs

Devonte Wilson - Marine

Deployed to Japan 9/17/21

Don Shillcutt

Health needs

Dorothy West
Frances Russo

Health needs
(Bob Collier's cousin)

Edema in her legs - pain and trouble walking

Gail Colbreth

Return of cancer

George Shield

Recovery knee surgery & Christmas Joy boxes

Girls @ Gateway

8 girls - who are in program to help them recovery from drugs/alcohol/abuse - Pray for salvation & healing

Glenda Knight

Diagnosed with rhematoid arthritis

Hannah's family

Victor, Joanne and brothers during these days of grief

Hope Nance

Tumors/health needs

Holly Troglen - JanieMcafee's niece

Recovery from surgery on 1/5/2022. Good report from the doctor.

Hugh Riddle ( Kim Watts' brother in law

Hospice - 3-6 months - will be home in N. C. - pray for wife Denise/son - Jeremy during this time.

Israel

Deut.7:6-For thou art an holy people unto the Lord thy God; the Lord thy God hath chosen
thee to be a special people unto himself, above all people that are upon the face of the
earth.

Jake Garner - son-in-law of Carmichaels

Diagnosed with Trigeminal Neuralgia

Jason - coworker of Scott & Dorothy

Home but will be recovering for one year.

Jennifer

(Collier's daughter) Her husband recently passed away. Prayers for her and her children

Jocelyn McBurney

Back pain

Johnny Dixon (Chris Pruitt &Tangie Yates-uncle)

Recuperating at the Pruitt home

Jordan Perkins & family- Bob Collier's great nephew Health needs
Joyce Mitchell

Hospitalization

CWO2 Justin Neal (son of Richard & Elizabeth Neal)

Deployed w/ US Marines 11th MEU ; pray also for his wife Kristine & daughter Lila

Kathy Gould-Missionary Ukraine

Upcoming surgery on her retina- pray for successful surgery; eyesight;finances, doctors who are treating her

Ken Lusk

Bladder tumor

Lance Winston (Natalie and Phil's son)

Salvation

Lane Willoughby - son of Jeremy & Karon

Praise!!! Lane is now stationed stateside again in Washington

Larry Davis - (Brandon Davis's father)

Declining health - in California

Lisa Williamson

18 year old nephew - cancer brain

Liz Grilo

Health needs

Maddie & James Dix

Please pray for Maddie & James as they grieve the loss of their pregnancy

Marshall Malcolm

Praise for progress, but continuing treatments - prayers for comfort - Mother went home to heaven

Mary Ann Senff

Continued prayers for recovery from surgery

MaryBeth's dad

Surgery successful/pray for recovery time

MaryBeth Flemming

Health needs-More dr. appointments and clearance needed for further diagnostic tests

Michael Ferney (Mary Beth Flemming's cousin)

Diagnosed with cancer

Nathan Ball

Stationed in San Diego

PRAISE -- VBS -- salvations

Continue to pray for the kids at VBS that the Holy Spirit will continue to work in their lives.

Revival
Russ Hess

Deployment

Sandy Shepherd (Carmichael family friend)

Biopsy of lymph nodes - path report positive for cancer-Praise - cancer is not spreading

Sharon Washington

Health needs

Sherie Sovine

Health needs

Steve Burtchell

Health needs

Steven Morris - Stationed in Washington

Pray for Brenda, Rileigh, Bailee & Lily as well.

Stanleys - Sue & John

Traveling from New York to Florida 6/25 - 6/27. Traveling mercies; safety; alertness ; good driving weather

Supreme Court

Pray for Supreme Court Justices as they prepare to finalize their decision

Tangie Yates

Pray for summer teaching job - ( the other one fell through)&upcoming test

Tina Barnott's Grandson & wife

Stationed in Japan--Austin&Samantha

Tommy Padgett (relative of Sherrie Ball)

Cancer

United States of America

II Chronicles 7:14 - If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves,and pray
and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, and will heal their land.

Vanessa Hice

Health needs

Wallie Payne - Terry Payne's father

Pray for Terry as he ministers to his father during this time of terminal illness

Wanda - Friend of Janie Mcafee

Recovering at home from recent hospitalization

Winslow's neighbor & family

Wife lost her life in an accident. Leaves behind children and adult stepchildren

CHURCH MINISTRY

Pray for

Kid's Camp; Youth Camp ---- both in July

salvations, safety, growing in Christ, making new friends, reading their Bibles more, counselors, campers

MISSIONS
Christmas Joy boxes for the Philippines

Pray all boxes get filled and returned. pray for those who will receive them; pray for transporting of Joy boxes

Psalm 18:1 I will love thee, O Lord; my strength.
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